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JOURNAL OF 
KENTUCKY ANNUAL CONFERNECE 
Bardstown Oct. 14th 
1840 
Bardstown Ky Oct. 14th 1840 
The Kentucky A .nual Conference met in the Baptist lihlu'ch at 9 0 'clock 
A· M. and Was openGd b, readino a portion of Scripture, sin in6, andprayer by 
Bi shop ~.forri s. 
viz. 
Upon Calliub the r oll the fol10win6 person were ascetained to be present 
1. Jonathan ~tamper 
2. Richard Tydings 
3. Jo Tevis 
4. Henry B. Bascom 
5. William Holeman 
6. George W. Tayl or 
7- Richard Corwi ne 
8. Benj. i. Crouch 
9. Isaac Collord 
10. William Gunn 
11. John Denham 
12. Josiah Whitaker 
13. Richard D. Nealw 
14. John James 
15. H. H. Kavanaugh 
16. riillian Atherton 
17. Jame s G. Cr ow 
18. Thomas N. rtalston 
19; William b. landrum 
20. Georbe W. Brush 
21. Joseph G. Ward 
22. Robert y. McReynolds 
23. John C· harrison 
24 . John Beatty 
25. Hartwell J. Perry 
26. James King 
27. Joseph v. Barnett 
28 • Thoma sHall 
29. Riciard Deering 
30. RRichard Holdinb 
31. John~. Riggens 
S2. El i B. Crain 
33. Peter Taylor 
34. Thomas Rankin 
25. Daniel T· Burksdale 
26. Clinton Kelly 
37. William M. Brubbs 
38. Al ber t Kelly 
39. N. B. Lewis 
40. Uatthew N· Lasley 
41. Georg~ W. kerritt 
42. Henry D. Pilcher 
43. vV illiam J. Evans 
44. Thomas B. Malone 
45. William L . Crawford 
46 . '\.ndrcw Peac e 
47. Peter Schmucker 
£1. JO!Ll -r . I inB 
49. .~ . J • .l\ lcLau,-,ltin 
51. lifilJ 1aln James 
5 2 . Zdwi'l J.oberts 
53 . Pe L.erG. Garc ner 
54 . Georbe S. ~ava6e 
55. Joel Peak 
5 6 . Wes Ley lJ )Jlontbomery 
57. Yi lli a.lsB . Yavanaubri 
58 . '~al e l' Shl1a1' er 
59. r."oses Levi 
60 Albert H. Redf'ol-d 
61. 1 crenzo D. Ha rla_1 
62. Jedediah ~cst ~ r 
63. Ge~r[e S. Gatewood 
64. Alanson C. Dewitt 
65. C. W. Johnson 
Conference ap.oint ,d T. N. Ralscnt , Seely and William l\.,. Crawford assistant 
s ecretary ; 
i.:uved that conference mee t at 1/2 past 8 A. lVI. and ad j ourn at 1/2 12 p. M. 
---carried. 
Brc s Grubb s , Stamper , and Kabana llch were appoint ed a cornmi tee to appoln"G 
the pre&.c,1er and sppe rint end 1.o!1e co nbrebations. --and bro . Whi tak .:;l' to take 
charae of sh~ colored congr ecat ions. 
Er.::s . 3. C. Harrison , D. L. 13z..rk sda l e and 
s"weards of tn~ ccnrersnce. 
B. Landrum were appoin ed 
Bros. s. . . IAc~{e'lnolds, + • T. Boatty and G. Kelly were appoint ed a committee 
on nee_ssitous cases . 
. .. Br et~lr '3n H. >{ . Kabanal bh , • • Dewitt and P. Taylur were appointed a 
committe e in reierenee to t he beokcc oneern in New York. 
CJmm<.l.ni eati ons were r r::ceived rom the uook A:;ents at New York which were 
referr"d to t.le book Committee. 
Bros. B. J. Perry and w. H. Amders on were appointed a om~ittee on Post 
CL ices tofurnis h the agents at New York wit h a list of the p8s t offices in the 
several circui ts and staion of the confernce. 
Bro s. J. ~evis and G. W. Brush were appoin-ced a committee on lVlemoirii 
Conference designat0d a line han[inb Wi"Gh the thi~d pillars in the nous e 
as th0 bar of the confer~nee. 
The ['ollL;wi J", resolutions pr l;se llced by brother Bascom was read and au -
opted viz. 
esclved that t!lU an lual Se1')l10n by appointment of' this body on the subject 
of the Christian Linistry be pr 0achvd on Sabbath nisht .OOand that the address 
on Education be uelivered on Tuesdty next at 10 o'clock a. m. and tha~ such be 
be th,) stundL1~ arraucement hdre a1'te1' . ---H. B. Bascom, Bardstown, Ky 14th of Oct. 
Bros B. T. I\av~naubh and B. H. M Cown were invited to sit with the conference 
al1d brother Bottomly was introduced to th(; couferenc8 and invHeu to take his 
seat witl us. 
A Communication was received ana .read from Bishop Smith of the Protest~ nt 
Episcopal C urc:l and Superintendent of Public Instruction for the Commonweath 
of Ke::ltucky on the subject of Common School Education which was referred to a 
select comrlli ttee of three to be appointed by tho chair. 
Conference proceeded to take up the seCOild 'iues tion on the minutes---vVhom 
a1'- continued on tria17 
Bro Aaron II-oore not having been before the coml;l i ttee of examination his Case 
was laid over for the present. 
The characters of bros. ~. T. Deering , Jepe Cromwell, John Vance, 1. C. Ccll -
ord, Andre .. Hai_ey and ~ • Turne,_ were examined and approved and they wer 3 cont -
inued on trial. 
The name of J ohn T. South bein<.,. called his case waS laid over for L1e present. 
The character of bl'C. Jame s I. Georg,e was eXalnined and approved and he was 
continued on trial . 
The name of bro. Jame s J. Har:cison was called , and on motion he was dis -
con~L.ued . 
Coni' He,lce proceede'~ vO take up the 1st . '1uestion on the minutes-- ·~ho are 
admitted an trial? 
3.co. Henry Edmondson was duly recomm ended for readmission ; but he was not 
re - admitt;ed. 
Bros. Drulfimond Melbournn, Francis En.;lish, Fielding, Bell , Henry F· Gavey , 
LTohn Ai~kinscn, James "-'. Nix and James L. V''Vools beini:; duly recommended were ad -
mitted on trial. 
Bro Jam' s Jaber was duly recommended , but he was not a;lmitced. 
Bros Charl e HerLdricson and GeorlSe vif. Crumbouch beinS dLlly eOnlmc::lded were 
admi~ted on ~ial. 
Brc Jud ian :Iocker smi t~l waS duly recommended . but was not admi t Led. 
Vonferonce r~solv,;;d tnat t.c10 Presiding, '-' ldel" havo leave to employ brot,ler 
Hockersmith. 
BrG. Leroy C. DanL,y bein
w 
d>llj recummended WaS admitted on rial. 
And conference then adjounlcd . 
Thursday IV1ol'nln
v 
Oct 15th 1840 
Confer TiC;, me" PU1'S,luu t to ndjuurnment and after Divine Ser'lice proceeded 
to blL~iness. Btshvp ,oll'is ill ".1] L:Hair, 
The pr.;s i<.iell" cUi lOLlllCeU tll..; committee cn 1.,he suject of the comnllJ.nication from 
Bishop Smitn v~z. H. n. Bascom, H. H. Eavanaut;h and n. Tydings. 
Cvjli'~r",nce heard an ad'.ness from bvather I. F. Wrisht ~ook Agent in ref -
erencato tll 0 inter:;s t of the Book Concern. 
The steward p:Cliceede to attend to ":; leir business by calling over in the: Con-
ference the names of the several Districts, Circuits, and o::ltations. 
The na.me of Brotiler G. IV1cNe11y (Dead) bein~ called- - conference resolvod that 
his dividenGi on his claim for the enttre year be allowed bJ thestewards. Con-
ference also resolved to take up a collection for the benefit of his widow and 
children which was immediately done. 
Conferenc ~ r Jsolved to ~raw on the Book Concern for six hundred dollars --
and on the chartered fundof seventy- three dollars. 
The Bishop pooceeded to examine before the conference fo the candidates for 
admission into full conn~c ~ ion. 
Conference p nceeded tc takt- up the 3rd 'iu8stion on tl1e minutes , --Who are 
admitted into full conn~ction? 
The characters of brotners Allen Sears and peter C. Meeks were exami ned and 
apprcved anc they were admitted into fully connection and e l ected to Deacons orders 
The characters of ValelitL1e C· Holdinb was examined and approved (and he was 
continued on trial another year-
Conference resolved co appoint a committee to admonish brother Holdin (and 
other brec;hrel1 cf like condi::;ions~ on the subject of attention to the course of 
study ; a[,d -bretners Bascom and H. H. Kavano.ut;h were appointed that comillittee. 
The character of Broth Stephen A. Rathburn was examined -and alJproved and he 
was admitted into full connection-
The character of brother i!.lisha Green was examined and approved and he was 
admitted into full connections and elcted to Deacons Orders. 
Tbe cha racter of brother Peter Duncan beil~ under consideration it was moved 
that he be callec in, to give an explanation to the conference relative to his 
haviDs sold a slave. Carri ed and he waS accord i ngly called in. After which 
it was move to refer hi s Case to a select committee to examine a.Yld report there 
on---carried. 
The c11aracter of David II. Davi s was elltamined and approved and on motion he 
waS continued an trIal another year· 
On motion.i Wl"lS resulved 0 tc. chant, the bar of the conferel1ce from the 
third to 1~lltJ secc,,,d l'all~e of pillal's. 
:'11e Pi. S"h .. p annoullcLd as the coromi tt e on the caSE> ui' rot-lar p. Dunca c tna 
£\ .. llvw_llt. brothren viz. J .. hn Tevis, O. Hulema'1, J. iilhitalcer , G." Brusn and 
J . C. liar ri S • fi • 
The characters 01' brot.hor ·~m. H. Anderson waS examined and approved, ai d he 
was admitted inLo 1'L111 cc.nnoxions. 
The characters of brothors Elkanah Johnson, and Nathaniel H. Lee, was ex-
arni~ed aDd ap roved and they were admit~ed into ~ul l connections and elRcted into 
;)eacol' s Crders. 
The charact'::lr of bl"othor Geor6e W. Sincoe wa'3 examined aJld approved and on 
motion h0 WaE co ntinued on trial anoth~r year -
Bro . Basco" pr seuted a resolution from the tr ... stees cf Augusta Ccllege which 
W'iS r au before the; conference. 
And t.en Conference adjourned. 
Friday MornL16 vct . 16th 1840 
~onferen ~ met pursuant co adjournment and after divine serVice proceedeu 
.0 b~ s ines s. ~i snop Morris in the cnair -
'\... 
1* was moved tnat c onference dis~ense with callin6 the rollduring thi s 
sessi~n after v~e morninL service--carried · 
Conference proceeded to bake up the fourth ~uestion: ~ho are the e~con s? 
rl 
The charac.ersv f broch~l's ',ilm Mc Dabbott Wesl ey G. LMont gomery, William u. 
Kavanail,;h VU'al te Shearer }jo se s Levi Albert H. Ref'ord,'~ D. h!attirig Lorenzo· D. 
Harlan. J edeJ:i.ah 1:<'os;:er and Calv in I' . Lrv,is were examined a nd approvsd. 
The charavter of brother George 
at 1i s ovm re"1uest he WaS l ocated . 
Gatewood was examilled and apprc ved and 
Conference r e s umed thv second "1uesti on--uVho r emains· on trial . 
fh e case of bro t her Aaron Moo re whjch had been laId over, ~as aalled up and 
his character was_xami ned and approved, and he waS continued another year on t rial. 
o..J • 
. l'hb Case of brother J. F. oyth Whl ch had be en la] dover, wa'S called up, 
a nd hi s ci ha racter was examined"an approved , and he was contin ~ed anot!ler year on 
trial. 
Conferenc e proce~ded to take up the fifth '1uestion--Who have bet:n el ected 
a nd orda ined elders th.s year? 
The character s of bru t hars Edmnnd M. Johnson, John H. Linn, AJ J .MGLauth~~n, 
Wm. B. Maxey , and Wm . James were examined and approved and they we re elected to 
El ders ord er s. 
The nam!... 01 Aaron H. Ric", b0iu .... called t on motiJll his case was laid '.-vel' f'c,;:, ".18 I 
P"':; sent. 
T:18 cLaL'actel' 1..,: hI''- l~bGr G. Gardner waS examined and apprCV3:l and !1e was 
e ec ei u(. ::adu's ~r-j.Jrs. 
'.:'ne chat ac v:.;r of brot' or T Ulnas C. Demoss was examined and appruved and on 
th '1.ues~iL!1 ,)f .1j,S lec~iLll wa3 puGtpcn..;d for the pr0sellt. 
T, .. character of broth.:;r :. Hcb'-'1't3 was <:lxamin d a Id cl.pp:coved and ne was 
elecco" to ~ldl-l's Orders. 
T: e C laracte(' of lrcther Gocrbe L. Savabe was examineu and apprOVed. 
Ene Cnal'9.cter of br cher Wm. C. h:ct.ahan was examinl3d and approved. 
C",nfer3nce 'esumed the 1st ':1u3sti on in the minutes , viz. lIho are admitted 
on trial? 
rcthers Zachariah H. Taylor and ~~illiam - oed Beil1l£ duly recomlJ1ended were 
aumitted on trial. 
Bro. Zaccheus ~uiseburs waS duly recommended but was not admitted. 
~Trcs Wm D. Trainer & uV"m. D. j"inga beine duly recommeIided were admitted on 
trial. 
Conf c.re[lC~ 'C~len took up sund:cy resolutLn (recommendations) from tne bCLlnds 
of ,the. Ohio Conference and B:ccs James G. Ferree John Mil ler Willialll C. AtulOre 61: 
~ . R. Price beiou duly rGcomr~nded were admitted on rial. 
T~_e committee appointed. on tl c Case of brother Peter Duncan presented the i r 
report: v~z. 
"We 1:he committee appointed to examine into the Case of bro. Peter Duncan in 
refere~ce to tIe sal~ uf a neLro girl be leave 0 report: 
;'" ;'in,j upon eXaTaination that he was recommended to t e Annual Conference in 
1238 W;lsn he was a slave holder. 
T~at bro. Duncan was not interrogated in the ~ . y. by 
on t.e subject of slaverYt thou t he expected it, and G did 
to mak~ the disclosure. 
he presidino officer 
ot feel himself ound 
your committee on of opionion fron these facts , t at ~here was an illegality 
in his recommendation to the .Ii,. Conference. And we are f urther of vpinion that he 
conditional sale of the girl in 1838 and the actual sale of the Same birl in 1839 
as stated by himself was contrary t the rule governing travellin~ preacheron t~at 
subject--Therefore resolved t,at he be discontinued'1 
Oct 16th 1840 
Bardstown, Ky. 
On me tion bro . Duncan was permitted to wake some n;marks f ecplana\.ion ·,uthe 
conferenCE;. 
ILoved tv amen.l tha epOI't by strikin[ out the resolution it contains. 
" {lile this motien was under cousideration--Conference resolvedthat w1l3n we 
adjourn W0 acijourn to Illeet at half past 20 'clock p.m. And tnen <':onfarence adJourned 
F'riday afternoon Oct. 16th 1840 
Pursuar,t to adjournment corti'arence met at 1/2 past 2 0 'clock and after Div-
iae Service pceceedvd to business. Bishop Morris in the chair . 
Conference entered upon t_ e consideration of the motion to anend the report 
of t ' committe in the Case of Peter Duncan by str ikine; out the resol ution conta-
in0d th rein. The motion to .end prevailed. 
Bro. Bascom presented the followin~ resolution, 
Res~lved in ',lle Case of p. Duncan that ". _ile we regard his selline:; a slave 
under t!le circumstances stated by himself andothers, as not authorized by the rulj 
disciplin~ in Slch case made and provided yet, inasmucH as he consul t:.ed his bre -
hern and appears to have confe:er';3d with them freely wi thour any a ttemptto di s -
ouis e :1is course or control it himself , and was not '-iuestioned on the ubjec , or 
culled tc account b/ the "i,Llarterly Conference nor yet by the ·annual conference 
before vuic~1 his CHaracter passed in review in view of all t is we Canno rt>eard 
• is ccnd""cy in the premisees, and a direct imfraction of ruly if he decline all 
compensation for the said slave, and it is aGreed that his Character pass and that 
he be continusd on rial~ Oct-4~ 
!\:oved to amend the resolution by striking out what relates to the compensa.tion 
fer th_ slave--carried. 
The rescLit ion as amended was adopted , and Br. Duncan Was coatinued naother 
year on trial. 
Moved that a committee be appointed to receive the Centenary contributions 
and divide them according to the entent of' the donors andpay themover to tIle 
proper ~reasurer. --carried. 
Bro. R. y. Mc~eynolds presented the followin~ resolution : 
::teS<Jlved that brc. G. 'V . Taylor be re'iuested to preach the funeral of our 
Dear decd Brethren G. McNelly, and E. M. Bosley on next Monday at an hour to be 
annoJ.nce. 
carried 
Brv. Cronen presne ced a resolution from the 'iuarterly conference of Brandenburg 
circoit re~uestiD~ this conference to restore to Bro. Joh Denton , the crodentials 
cf his ordination as au ;.:;lder tn the MEthodi st Epi.scopal ChurcLlj by order of "'. 
1I~ ' Comference . Wm . Faileip a.;::. B. J Cronch p. E . 
By resel tion -:,he re'iuest f,,;r the resoration of Bro. Dentons Parc:JJI\ellGs was 
ijrantec.. 
The c",mJ1iC"·e on the communication from Bishop Smitb pre.::ented tlleir re crt 
viz. nTilP cem' ituee tc.; whom WuS raf'erlo",d th communicati011 frOT,l BisllOP Smith , 
in l"lat.i.en to tll; SU·bject of common school instruction \Iithin th- sea e of 
• ene,.lC· i -b '- leave t,_ r':;port t,le fuL.cwil1CJ rcscluti n for ad0p:'lon by che COll -
fer 'nc' .::-i t ~ ChLll'ch . Res,:,:'v"J by i~h Kentucky Annual Conference of th.;, M· 
;!; . Cnurch LhaL we hibhly approve the chjecL and accivn of Lhe lic;;islatlJ.:ce of' 
I y. ill ius reCCl t ttF1l1Fts t.o eSLLJ.blis:l an eff'ectilj(j syst.em of com mon schoel 
inztr ct w·.tnin thb limits of thi s comlfJonweal th , and L respectfully reccnunend , 
tha., all 0U1' Plinisters ,~ peoph' in evt;;ry part of the stateextend t~leir count -
e, [l.llC~ [U enc~J.ra,- 'ment tv I" 1 furth~rance of the obj ct of th Leoislatu:ce 
and pe_ple l..f Ky. in the succ-ssful esta lis~lm6nt of t.h. excdllJn't. common 
sC'hl..l sUs.em new in cours", of orcunization Lh:coubhout the state. 
BaL'dstcwn ICy · 
10th ccc . 164u 
[lich Gn mction was adcp~ed. 
k ved that a cvp$z of un e report ·be furnished for publicaticn- - - Carried 
ResGlv~~ al s~ , tha~ a ccpy be furni sned Bisnop Smi t h . 
J.nd en motic.n "" crllfle:cence adjourned . . 
3a ~ urday Morlino Cct 17th 1840 
Cvnf0rence mISt pursuant to adjow.rnment, and after Divii,e service pl"oceeded 
to busniness . Bishcp rJrri s in the chair· 
Conference heard a commun ication f rom the 'iuarterly me e tin conference of 
~ree~sb_r6 station c onfe:cenc e , i n refjrrence to t he r e storat ion of Lhe parch -
men~s of Jame s Blair--on mot i on r~solved. tha it lie on the tab le. 
Ccnfer;nce took a~ the recommendation of l ocal preache r s for ueacons orders. 
From Augusta District Bros. Thomas Grange & Geor~e W. Harding be ins 
duly recommended werB e l e cte d to Deacons orders. 
From the Lo uisvill e District , Bros Saraiah A. Deerins & Geor6e W. Holland 
( a man of c olor) being duly recommended we re elected to Deacon rders. 
o 
Fr m Shelbyville District J:lrosGeorge ". Crumbaugh and James Robinson (a man 
of colcr) hei r : dJ.ly recommended were elected to Deacons orders. 
From Harrt.:ds Lur Q- District. Bro MartinJIauser John Godby and Cuff Craw-
ford (a man of color ) beinb d Llly recommended ware elected to Deacons order-
From Bowl l n-,-~redl Dist:cict J:lro. Alisalom Davis beine;; duly recommended was 
elected to De~con Urd8rs . 
Cc.nfe rencetook up the recommendaticn of Local Deacons for Elders Orders. 
From Covington Di s t rict : Bro. Henry ~dmondson b ei ng d~ly recommended and 
examined WaS e l ected to ~lders Orers. Moved thatthe Presiding Elder • ave leave 
to employ BrO l Edmo ndson. --Carri e d. 
From Louisvill 'ui sti:cct: Bro Jo 111 A ( ... nson beine d.,l, recomm"'!ld ud wa.s 
exami:lc;u and a18cted ·to elders orders. 
l' l' "lll Hop!i:LJ3ville lJistrict: llrc ~Iarren 1:,. Pitts beLib duly recommended and 
Jla.Vilic pr0se11ted ... 11<:: Il;lc"ssary c0:ctii' cate . ho was eleccdd to elde::.rs orLl .~rs . 
dov(;:;u t" r3cCnS~Uv)' t!l0 CaGe; <.1' Brv pt:ter DUllcan--carri tod . 
L1Cyad '-. , t B1,<., . ;) .1(;::;'.1 U" adJlli t "e;d iute fu l l CO!111ex i or . . 
MOVE.d thut Bros. pj. l(;u(;;x' & H.ouerts bE) eXCcls",d from votiui in this C8.se --
cu.rrLd. 
13.L. base: I L WaS C:XG. G C: 1 l'cm 'JO ~in ,.; in thi s Case . The vote · .... ein'" taken to 
9.c.. it L '''. D .. 1C i1 lnto i Al l conn xic!1 - it waS ca.rried--and h wa.s el ec ed to 
Deacc.r.. ' s C!'UC!"3 . 
Br..l Clinton Kelly presented t he following, reselttiollS ; 
1st. ":eselved lat it be made the duty of the reac~ers in all the circclits 
and s':ation 'JO Sve that all the money paid as y'uart e rage whetner from the 
members of r c lurc~ or otherwise . be d .J.ly credited to those who pay on t. e 
several class- books 
2nd. "?Gsvlbed tlla t it shall be t. ~ d u Y of the preacners immec1ia ely afte r 
aaC. y. 8.rte rly meeti n~ to read a full rep r in v"ry class . setti.na fort . "e 
y'~artera 13 claims of the travellin6 preacher i n that work and t e ir y'uarterly 
neciept i n the followin~ order --first hhe presidin6 elde rs and preacners claims -
a econdl y ~ h .::ir rec s ipts-- thirdly the amol.mt from each class and 10urthly r ead 
t~_e names c.f' tnose W.10 have paid and the amount pe.id in tae present cla ss n 
Me'! Jd 'Vuat L,.:"L whal u matter be r efer r ed to a se l ec t commi t tee --carried 
Venf'ersne e eat "::r0d into ~Lle e ,amina ion cf th~ cnaracter s 01' -:11 e ~lders. 
The char;:tcters of BrJs. JOlHl Jam.;: s Robert y. McReynolds GeorGe ,I. Merrit"i , 
John C. HaruY were examined a nd approved . and Brili. Ha r ay (at his own re ~uest) 
r e ceived a l ocation. 
T~e cnarac te, s d' Bros . Thomas 'i ' Chandl r-.;r , Wm Gunn , Geor b e W. Brush Peter 
Taylor . Car l isle Babbitt, John W. Rig·en . Hartwell J . Perry & Thomas R. Malone 
were examined and appr v ed. 
The character of Bro. Absal om Wocliscrift being und e r consideration--mcved t 
that Br~ ~fu lliscroft be ~ran t ~d a location--Last--and his character waS passed. 
The charact (~ r of Brothe rs Thomas Hall , James C. Craw. Benj. T. Crouch , 
T. r: . Ralston , 1ifm. Atherton. Jos eph Marsee . and Wm . Holman were e~athined and ap-
prcved- 4.-~ ... e and at his own re~ue st Bro. Ho l man ' s r e lation to the onference 
W8 S made effec~ive . e 
The charact3rs of Bro. Clinton Kelly and James D. Holding we re examined and 
approv evcd . 
B1',"). Ii . N . Vandyk cc> ' s llOJllvS beill..o called , a cummunicationfrolD him was r'..;ad 
be1'.::r8 -::dG Cvll.':'. r':Jl~C;v -- V~ E::1',-, pen :lis character waS approved, and on Illotion h e 
Was l;.'arltcd a sUp0ralll1LlLlLI..u ~', laLi. n. 
Tll" Cllal'tlctGr 01 81"_ ' Gi l by Kelly was examin~d and approvt.:d. 
T _e nam<] 01' Brl... ~lijan ~., Bus l vy . bei!lt.. call.-'d i" was mad known t(.; tae 
C01IJ.'"1',,nc.; , dmt :11.. had reccntly died in brcat pes.ce a nd Lrium·f~h. 
rhe cha uct r of uros. JUS E::O P D. Barnett add .Iil bc1'1'y L. Alu, rsc.n wer e aXe.m-
inee. <ill· approv ci s.r.d Br . Al d,Jrscn w_,s plac d in a SLlperar1n Ju.i:r d 1'"la _i c n. 
Mov~d thE1.t when we ad j ourlt , we adjourn to meet at 1/2 past 2 o 'clock this 
a1 81' n2:~--curried. 
And :h n cen: c-rellCe' au j o,lrned. 
Sa rday Afternoon Oct 17th 1840 
C·_nference met pLtrsclant to adjournment and after Divine Service proceeded 
to b siness . Bishop 1"orr is Ll the chair. 
The Bishop annoLtnced the ccmmi ttee on the resolution of I Bre. Kellyviz. 
H· H. Kabanauoh , m Helma..: RiChard Tydings H. ~v. Brush & John Tevu.s , 
w 
Bro . Crounch presented a res lu.ti en .!rem the ':I.uarterly meetincb conference of 
4-h street Station Louisville in reference to ~Br . JVj . M. Hinkle of the Metnodist 
P:cotes"tar"d Church r eccrnmendino him to be received into out church acco rino to 
the r visions of the discipl ine , viz1 
" ~ _ ereas r e~ . lar and satidfa ctory evidence has been presented tc this con-
ference tnat M. M. Hinkle has been ordained a deacon in the M. E. Church and an 
El der in ~he ~. p. Church , and that he is a regularly accrediated Elder of said 
1:. p. Ch. in c cod stang : and whereas he has signified his wish to attach himself 
to tne },a. E. Cn. a.. d ,1is willingness to conforn and submit to the n~g,ulation 
th:;re "" f . 
Th~refore Reso l ved that the conference approv6 his reception by the paoper 
althcdties of the M. E . C. on hlits compl iance with the re lJ.uisitions of the 
Discipline in such Case made and provided , and that we are prepared on SJ.ch 
cemplianc - , to r J cieve him with christian confid ence and affection , as a rninsiter 
cf out c __ ,rch ll 
1'he ab .. Jve PTsamble and r J sol ti e n was unamimously • dopted by the lJ.ua ·terly 
rneetino c~~ference , for 4th st. station. 
Louisville Ky- Cct 5th 1840/ 
l:ove 1 tila" BrL rL!kld h~lve tole l'ibht to exerclse Gha office of an Gld0r 
in ell\' ChurcV· 
The Inction prevniled; and on mution conference adjournod. - ---
ConfereHce Illet accorc1ino to adjournment and after Divine Service , pro-
cl'eded tL b,lsiness.--Blshop Morris in tIle chair. 
'"'n mct5_on it was r~solved, 1-1a th-a listof ordinations, performed at the 
'conference be recorded upon the Journal 
List of Daaccns ordained by Bishop Morr is 18th Octoucr at Bardstown , Ky 
Alle . i)ear s 
Peter C. Meeks 
::::li u Green 
Seraiah S. Dee~in6 
Geeroe ,j. Cl'UmbaUc l 
.,!artiL HaJ.ser 
Jaces Robinson (cel.) 
Absalom Davis 
Jacob Mills 
Georce W. Holland (col ) 
Cui'£' Crawford (eel) 
~lkana.b. Johnson 
Nathaniel II· Lee 
Peter Duncan 
Elders ordained at BarJstown Ky l8~h Oct 184 by Bishop liurris. 
Edmund ~~ . JOhl1S0~1 
Jcin H. 3i1 ... 
An,~rew J. :c'lcLaLlbnl i Xl 
-.Vill i am B. Max e j 
';Vi ll i am J e me s 




l,:~ses ;:. IitJnkle late and SIder in the.' Methodist Protestan chu.rch t ok the 
bows of vffice , and obtained a certificate according to rule. 
It was moved also that the list of ,-,ppointments , as reau by the Bishop at 
1;. e c1 ~ se of the Conferer1ce , be recoded upon the jOLlrnal --carried. 
The president appointed t e following brethren to preach on the subjects 
here !lamed before the conference at its next sessi n viz ; 
rn the Christia Ministry --- Gee. t. Taylor 
On riissions Geo!Sg~ W. Brush 
Cn Edu6ation T. N. dalsten 
Conference teok up che examinati~n of che character of the Elders. --
The characters of Bros. John .l::i. Perry and Richa:cd Holding were examined 
and approveJ. and .l::iro. :IvldiLll!;.s relation was made effective. 
The cJ1aracters of Bros. J"hn Beatty and George W. Ta~ll o r were eX8J.1.LHe U.1U 
apprcved. 
The Case of Br~. JOh~ Nevins being called it was referred ~o a se13ct 
committee 
T The charac.~rs of Brcs. Ricaard Deein~ , Joel peak , rhomas . ankin, Ml-
drew Peac , alle! Isaac Cl..,llafl VJ.]r' examiw;d ur d ap;Hov",d. 
The C.laraC c - r \..'1.' bro. =-Ier,l' r,' w . PilCher waS eXami.1E:d and approved. 
The cnal'ac C0r .:1 Bl'O . Daniel .:l, Barksdale waS eXa.J!lir.ed , a d approved 
and z" hi s ,-WJl re '1uvs t.. 'w j'ecc.i.v a h .cation. 
~! e C!18.t'ac G~r 0 .. : Bl'OS. Ju.ffitlC Ward, Josiah @. i vaker, Jusepu .s . TOhl -
l :i~se •. • -~ . f.l . ~~aSI2"m Ul,J E. ct. Yauanaubh were eXaruir,ed and approved. 
':' e ris~1cp annoufl'::Jd tiJrJ committee in tl.e cas e cf Bre. ,;. Nevius biz. 
:C. T.:, ... .i.n"'s, 'I . 'I · ravcluau~,l . J. '.:'evis , rt . y . ]"c,:.;~;nolds und G •• 1. Mer"dtt . 
':'ne c,.ar;lCL. r 01' Br~. J. Stamper beil'e under cons.i.c'eration , it was 
m0v.::.d ·,la: a srecis.l cOJnl1itt"e be appOillL.ed co invesvi
0
at0 :lis c~se in r'3 -
fer211ce :;0 :1is adminisLrati-.Jl1 in Shalb/ville Station .--carried. 
:;:'!l" char-uc tel" c f Bro. Thomas li'Jarinb wa s ex minec1 aud apprcved s.lld he 
\.~> s :;-laced ir~ a Self' ral l"ocfl-Ced relaticn. 
T.: e cl1<:lracte" of Bre . '?oberY F· Farmer was exarr,ined and approved , and 
at ~is c~n re ~~ s¥ 1B Was l ocated . 
:'he chaLactar cf Bros. Alanson e. Dewitt , Eli B. Crain, ilober t Fish 
and ':'!jm. i.: · Crawford were examined and approved. 
-;he Bi sh op announced the c cmmittee in the Case of B'ro l Stcl::tpe r viz. 
q. 3 . Basc0m , ~if . Ho lman , G. W. Brusn, T. N. Ralston ~ I , C. H&rrison. 
The Ca se CJ f' Bre Wm. B. 1,laxey waS again cal led up , and, at h is 0'1'11". re-
~~es~ ne re~eiv6d ~ l oca ti en. 
Th i> CdQract",rs of urC':I"Cl' Ri c 11£cr d Corwi n e and J. C. Harrison WeTe ex-
a milleu a"d app:c()l7ed . 
The Case of BL'C. 8 . StevellS(u bei:nb c a l l e d , a cOillrlunicai;L.l was read 
f rcm i1 .. , and his C.lc..rac'c~r ',vaS approved . 
Th", char'lc L.E::t 01" Bre. Abraha:.l le. g was examined and approved and he 
Via: plac~d in a Bup.rannuat.d relation. 
Tne characters of Bros Al1ert Kelly, and Napoleon B. Lewis were ex-
am ine ~ , ~11 app"'.v':!d. 
The CHaracters of Brcs Richard D. Neal e , and drn. J. Evc.ns were ex am-
ined add al'prc. ','ed . 
Tne c.laracte r of' Brc 2Eatthew N. Lasl oy was eXamiHed . and approved alld 
a t his own r~~~est, he WaS l ocated . 
1'he chai'a.cter ci' Bros. Wm. JJ. Eandl'um and J. C. C. Thomps on were ex-
e.mineJ. !Lld approved. 
r: i S 
'.L'~1° c'l.l'act<:;r of' B'c" .;., c l emen Pcpe waS exa:rl ';'L! e~ ru.d GllJproveu, a.ld at, 
OW ll Y'a'lcv.]sv ~I ~' W,l" ::'c catcd . 
T~ '" c llar ac ter s a lJ l' "s . ('..eo 'c;e '.IV . Fl au:':; and J os eph G. Ward we r '3 eAaJJli lled 
ad appr'vcJ , and tll~.' W'31''3 Cvll(:llU.ed in a sup3i'an,;uated el a.tL,u . 
Tues C.ay Uurlli.'I", \.Jet 20tn lG4u 
Cc .1:t'el'e,lce m.t pursu!J t ~c ad j ournmellt , :Hld afL'r Divi..~ Service , 
pr ocea"':':l: to .JUS~ll s s ; l:liS,10P YOl'i s i n the chari . 
C,-lferellC~ heard on adciress from Br o . W'l- it:.ht in ref rence to the b., s -
iu ese ~f tn~ Beak Concern -
Brc ,,rr i,,nt presented sundry n ote s -co th_ eonferenc8 , in faver of vlifj 
nook Con c :rn Wllic~ on motion wer e ha.nded over to c ertain BrethI'jn f er ad -
j us ,.lr.,Jn t . 
. 'oved :: lat iiI t . e jud,;ement of this conferer,ce, t l.e estate of Br o . 
im. Adalls (dec88.sed) be not accountable for t he sum of fifty dollars ell 
Gea r .e Stiven s a cccun t in favor of th s New York Book Concern--carried . 
The St eward proceeced to read ther report t o tl1cJ Conference whic!l on 
mcti cn was adop~ed. 
~;c;veci G ~lat tue surplus ir" the stewards hands be appr priated to Z. Tnack-
s ten . 
Bro . .:)t a~nper pr o s3nLed trle follcwin w r eso l ut ion : 
1 . J.esolv..:d, Llat witn the du~ r e spect, we accept the c opy right of 
Ere . !.l . Jamiesons .... ook on Baptism, as a present offered to this Conference. 
2· Resc.l v ed . t.,at the· conference presen t said copy- ritht to the West-
ern Book Conc",ul, a nd r ':. ':1.uest L16 Concern to p ublish Same. 
wnich on mction were adopted . 
,Wlo 'vad triat BI' :; . Foster, have leave of b s e nce for the balance of the 
Confc rence---carried. 
F oved t'!at ween we adjourn, we udjcurn to meet at 1 / 2 pas t 2 0 ' cleek 
this afternooll---carried. 
ilnd :. e1. conferenc e adjourned. 
Tuesda~' afternoon Oct. 20th 
Conferenc3 me~ acccurdin~ to adjournm~nt , and after DiviI~ Services 
proceede~ to business, ~ ishop Morri s in tue chair. 
Tile mission cGlTtlnitLee rep_reed as follvws, viz ; 
"PQl'd'.31:.o\m Oct. 19,,1:. 184':: -- ThJ },jissivna.c:\, Committe", fur 11<- ICy. Cunfercnce 
:Hvln 'laJ 1 [t,l th~ subject cf micsicl1S under C<-llsidera.tiGn r~p(;rt as follc;ws, 
Tlat 1,,-, I, E' benefj C vf the ...:el'TIlUn mission ill louisville -- tnere has beeH appr'J -
pria+- ,d six hunclnd dJllars. Fer thA supedntendent "f t11.; Barbersvi11e 
rnissiclldis r oe upprcpl'iutAs 121.00 
The! t. Pleasallt j,: ssi 11 ')0.00 
TJ t.'OJ :CSI ~..ld . .) :,'issio11 100 .00 
.l' J:1e fes" :ibert. LissLon 50.00 
Tu Le Will ia.msbl r,-, 1' .. i 8sion 50 00 
To ;;.10 .i.~d Bird. ission 1 50 .00 
~~~----~~~~----
Ma! LI 1124. ~~ 
I c.nClE' il t:l :;:'Lcve eSvitllate 
CCJ 1St. L .. '13 
T.le "';x!1ibi t uf the MevIlouist B00k concern by the a bents at ;-.rew Y0r1. was 
pr;;:;s3i'Ved bef~ru CL!1f-rehce . 
'-<nference ""co1.. ..lp tdl s6soL.t tic. n form the trustees of ·A.-tgusta College. 
I t wa:il Lloved t!lUt thcl Bishcp be respectfully re'1'.lested to appoint an a6ent for 
.t L -tsta Ccllece fer tJl<:; ensLlin,-, :lear in acccrdance wit!1 the re'iuest of the 
beard cf tr..ls~ees. Carried --- - -
Brc.t:.:lr l:avl1.na..l.::;h present~d tile f01~owinc resol-tCion, "l{esclved Lat bpc -
~!le1' ,::. B. Basci,;m be and h~ is hereby most respectfcl11y re~.lueE:ted to fclrnish 
,,!lis ConfGrence with a copy of the very learned , able, and el0'iuent address 
cn ed~cation w~ich he delived befere this ~ nferenc6 this mor_ in~. 
c 
Adopted by a risint.. votad. 
C0 ference resumed the examination of the cahacters of the elders. Brother 
3peth,ec Harber WaS examined and approved and r.e was continued in a superann-
uated 1'<31a"ion. 
Tll6 ccmmittee on the case of brother Nevins presented their report as fol -
lows (t o wit) T;,e (.;omr.li ttee e.ppc..inted to consider th0 char6es made against brother 
Tievins b J 11" lvlinor of lial administration ; in justice and partiali y , beg leave 
tc erport. 
T:la": aft:::!' a lawi'u.l examinaticil and consideration of the documenc placed 
in tGeir hands , and~xamin~ tne whcle . Case that the aforsuid Nevins is not ~il ~r 
of sit.ler t.-f cne C.l:.r""ds mack a,ji.inst him , and that he did the best ne C Ll.ld hay\:; 
dome all t~Jinb ccnsilerjd , exc.;pt that he retired and remaind with the committee 
w~ile tlle:l were makiJ1~ Ll.)? "beh' jud",f:ment wlitilch we think mi:.,:h have been better 
otherwise. lv,vved tc.: aln0U] t"18 repcrt by striking andl what relates to his re -
ml'lin.inc.... wj.~11 tile c _mmi ttee. CarrL3d --- Tile report WaS adopted. 
Tlv:o c:1aract r of brohter Nevins waS appL'cved, and he at .11s own r'3,:!Y';;s v 
rec~ived a l~ca i~n. 
Br~ LI-J' H. II. EavallaLl_h (auent fer AUGLtsta COlleg;e) presented his l"epOl't 
(S2~ r ~cr~ cn r:lr) which on moti0n was adopted. I. Tevis, T· N· lalst0~ and 
"e2'-::e J. "avu~~wer3 appoird:.ed a comrnitte8 to exaliLine the aClounts of brot,l..::r 
"'{- :. ITa vana"'\L 1 • 
Conference r~sumed the eXD.lllinaticn of ~h'" characters of tile Elders. 
1'!1~ CllaI'aC v r vI' br't... .• lijah 3uttion We.S examined and appr ved and he was cont-
ir ued in a sup ran"clated l-elation. The characters of brother Za.dok B. Tahackston 
bsa10m =:Iunt , cTLl-. Tevis , JI!0 Denham, and A. B. ,tobbinso!l wer', axamilled and ap-
prcved and ,e,l we ra CQ,1L-J..,.leu L1 a sllp'='f'anlla...;ed rels. tien. 
TnG m[;..le 01 brv. CJ.e • lllciJellj waS called , add it was an.ollnced "Cua -:; ne !las 
died in ol'.::a.t p0ace and riwnph . 
The Cas~ ~r brc. A. H. dice which had be en laid over, was called up and 
11: s c:1arac:t l' was exar,lined anu api-'roved . 
Tl e case "f brc. Jas. ~lfa.rd wf.l.sa'gain called up; and he Vias placed in a super-
all1l6.ted elaticl"' IVloved t:lat bro. C. Babbit and E. '\oberts be a cormnittee to 
take up a collection in the conference room for the tenefi t of father VVard. 
carried. 
Conference proceeded to fix th~ place of its next session ; and ~pon bal -
l o~ln ~ ~aysville was c osen as the place, and he 13th of October 1841 announcJd 
as :;he time c,r out next ses sion, and tnen Confe i'eLoe adjourned, 
'Hednesday Morninc Oct 21sc. 
Confere .. ce met pursllfc.1t to acijouri1ment. and after divine se:cvi.ce pi:oeeeded 
to b ;s_ness. Bishop J>.~orris in t' e chair. 
1.0nfere 1 ce appOinted bro . .AndrGw L. McLaughlin assistunt ~ecry. in the 
place of bro. Crawford who waS unable to att~nd ~n account of affliction. 
The Bisho announced the committees of examination for 1841 viz 
First year ..::. St"phenson, :\. Tyanin",s, and L. C. Harrison . 2nd.year Jno. 
Tivis, Geo. ". Brusn, and n. D. Neale. 3rd. y ear J. s. ~omli nson , r. N. Ralston 
andR. (.Jcrwlne. 4th . y~af H. B. Bascom , aand H. H· Kavanaue:,h and J. SGamper. 
Bro. H. E. Pilcher re':1uested a location which was branted. The cOIIUJlittee 
on memoirs presented t,leir report, whieI! on motion was adopted. ltloved that 
31'0. L' St.:;penson and .\. C 'nline be appointed a committee to prepare a memoir 
of brr:. Geo. }!c;:rell./ aud (deed ) se,d it on for publication' ir: the minu;;es. carried. 
Confere.1CC adcpted alld ard0red tu be published in th :; W· C. Advocate the 
fcl10win
v 
resolution ( to wit) 
":les . l- - tnat we view wi ~h approbat..ion and pleasure, the efforts waich are 
nlaC.,s bJ assCC; ation, as will as individuals, to prevent Sabbatn breakil1t;;. on 
our western riversil canals, al,d public nic:;hways 
2--~esclved that we look on Bethel aperations with special interest, as 
melch too lond ~llr watermen, a very imprtant partian of cut gellow citizans 
bave been regarded as without and beyond ~he crdinQry ppovisions of the gospel. 
3--?"f::lsolv-3d that as a conference, and as , ingividual, ministers of tue ",:os"];)61 ,~c~le ~fu~espdritQ~m~~mpuov8~e~t andwa~ep~ua~eatd the ryoprp~ euenm~atara c8ns~d ' 
we wil iVEl ol.er COUllenaOce for, anc' cooperate in every prudent meaSure tv 
pr_1: e _:'1_ spil·ii~u8.1 improv'3m31lt of' vvat.l'I.16H, anclther,.,by. prvverl." tv a cvnsie -
erab: L< .r1'~, tl-l~ n secnt'ion of Lh Lord's .lay." 111"0 Lin!'! pr sL;sented 
th~ fJll_w~Dw r ·sLl~tiL. 0 , whl~~ were ad~p~oJ, viz ; 
tll --:1eSvlv_ I , "hal, ,,11_ vcry Idnk anJ respec;i'L!l attention w.lic!l ,vaS paid 
by ella Lecislat.urv of ll1is C(;nll11Lllwealt'l, t-J thd melw_rial and petitions te 
pn.:-CLll'-:: l..h~ rcp,,_l ~f~.l~ lic'~!ls laws, as it rC6,a.rds L,11t; sale of ardent spi"its, 
fU:Clllsh0u t.l_ 1 ri..,nd ,,1 C<=. flp'Jl'a.lc0 crLunds of encourat:,e·ael:t and cells mest 
s,-L_llnly 1'C!' I:t l'Lllewal ,-1 _J.'11.1'L j a~l. that we 0 most, "uJ,'n"scly ell031! .;Vt;!l l'(:;COJll -
!ilerlO to t.:J p(:;oplL \'l-tl.iu l. .. Il'1' S!)\:jctivo charces , .h_ proporrty !:l.llLl rNC.;ssi"J 
01 a~ai!l m0m.~.·~t:llizi!'1r.- C,I' h'uislLl~ure UpOll this subject, prayil.l~ a rL-vision G J." 
t:l<, law, ll(~ Sllen 0. Clli. 1_E' 1,1 (./,,-, wb le sys i.,om as no loncer 'Co penr.i v tipl Llc 
nd r sarCa I' an c"ULlu,llaLlce (,1' law, and tlwtb· sec) . have it; p,lblisn8ci ill 
th .~. C. Advocate anl1 i~l Ule; CummonwGalth at. Frankfcrv, and all the paper 
ki'1k!1~1 to "cel;)peralJce b,~ r·~I:l.uestl.o publish tho SBJn'~. "1'h resolution were adopted . 
T~le visi c' l" _ ccmrni ttee for AUbusta Colle!;,e presented their report ; and 
was ~dl..pce'. 
J.'118 Bish p armcunc d thl';; visitin6 ccmmitte for Augusta Ccllebe. viz; 
In,:;. James, ::1. H. Kavanaubh, Isaac Coll:Hd, ·Win . M· Crawford , and Jno Beaty. 
C .. nfc"renc3 r solved 'co exause ti1e conunit"ee in the ca.se of bro . stamper form ~ne 
C~0fere~ce t"1is mornin~ ~hat they may finish th~ i r repor~. ~onference proceeded 
\:0 ta',,,, t .. ':' r"em'oers in socie}, by callino the sev2ral circ",its alld station as 
f211~ws 'I,Ti.Z j 
T~1" cOJnJni ttes em ['h0 claims of BX' o. Kava nau.::,h, pr., sented the i. r rapo rt , 
'lTiz j "The' ccmmitt e ap·p.JiuL.c:d to l'epc:ct t;he c l aims of Bl'0 ~ Ka'runau6h, At,edt 
f01' ~u_J~~a Coll_~d, r~p .£t 
c!'av(;Jli!,u " Cor tin~ellt cxpeusBs, 140.00 
iawily .xp 'w,,,s 260.00 
Jiscipl.i lIq'~ u.lvwallce 2CJu.QO 
f" tal 6 O.Ou 
t iC.H:l.!' ,j Cc-l'lJ'Iine 
C'mmittee: B. BascLffi 
G· W. Brus'l 
::e report was aQ'-0ted. 
l{8s~'lveJ t 10. t Er .... . Kat.·auaul-Us SUCC~SSol' be instructed te sottle nis claims . --
Bro. Gun_l presented tne follLwin.=.. resolution, .riz ; tI.~'3s01ved thB_t we as 
a c ~"_~ ere, c ~ , hi,:..::.l.} approve the publ icaticn of ":.[-13 ehr istian iptt.ilild 
Sp",L:pis - by "Ul' B,_ ck Asents at Cincinna i j and that we use our exel' cic IS to 
place EQi~ paper on a s ol id basis, by procuring s~bscribers and fi.anc~ for it--
D Gtn'I, I. 1.:. Grubb 
~he res. on motion, was adopted. Tge cmm. aptd , mb Bro. Kelly's rescl -
ution s on finance , presented their report, (se e rep) It was moved to amend the 
r_por c, ',. addino ';;c the 6th Ii3solution "and tne mount paid by each indiviJ,ual" 
Car ded j a d tile repor+. as amended was advpt3d. Meved that the above report 
b€ publis_led in the Wester C. Advoca a j Carried---
Brc. Peak presented the foIling viz ; uqe solved that a vote of thanks be 
-:endel'ed t.~ tne ci tizel1S of Bardstown by t.e Ky .• !lnnl. Con. fer tne very res -
pitE\.hle measure in wnicl tht..;~' :1ave entertained its members , durin/S its present 
sessi"ns , and co vh.;s;:') lJelIlOninations which ha.ve so kindlJ favored us wi th ~!le 
use of thair h_uses of wers: ip, add that a COPY' of :;his r :'soL..lcion be ilurl.isne 
ror publica-l.:io:1 in tl e "Pl'oteSl;ant Herald" of this p l ace n The r . .;;soll.<viun waS 
E\.rLpced 'lJJ a risL v ... namLlCus vute. ~ro. ·Stamper presented the fc2.1~win~ r~s ­
cI-Ac;ion , viz ; fI ... 'e'3"lv'd that we :cecomment to all the preachers 01' tLl is Con . to 
ma,:e missi_na:Cj col lectivn as early a s prac ticable in t~eir several cna.rces, 
and furward C.18 lTtl-lie .; o~ "ne '.JesCerlJ Treasurer " On Tll?-cion it wa.s adcpted. 
Ero . H. B. Bascom presented the follcw~n~ Constitution for ~he or a~ization 
of a "PX'eacher ' s aid ~ociety ftH 
(s ee f_ll'_wi.\.J I t Was moved te amend i t by strikins out "two dollars u 
frcm :}-,e a!'ticles on the sums of' money member ship, and insertin;;,; "ene doll ar u 
Carried--and t:-l(~ consUtution'¥as adopted , and ordered to be published in tr~ 
Weste!'n C. Ad vocate . 
C:~lerence entered into the e l ection of the office rs of the "Pre~chers 
Aisd Society", which resulted as follows, viz ; 
Ma nage rs 
p.: . B. Basc:>m 
Jonathan Sta.mper 
:{. H • Kavanaugh 
Wm . Gunn 
Isaac Coll ord 
a . Tydiue; 
p . T. Crouc k 
J. Tevi s 
G. W. Taylur 
~i chard Corwine 
And tr..'J foll'"win ..... l ay 01.' 10c'll I,la!lflc..-er 
lew~s Pal"_ !' A' ~a.;y·n::; C" 
[lav ld :-1 'I' l'l.W , L~' is ill . 
J ' __ ~n !T,S~r'-_l ..... , Y)"f,vil'p 
'l'. .\ . )E\. va..... , : i lle!'va. 
Charles Co. lpuc11 , Hep ins , C0 
the f l:cwi~,-, ~ffi~er3 w~re ~leclBJ , viz. 
PresiL1e1t , J ,,:.ll A1 1118c1'c1.("; 
l:t vice prJs., B. 1 . Crcuch 
2'1'~ V1C~ pru;) , ;J. 3cc.mpel' 
~reasurer, n. B. Bascom 
3E.c; .ar" , 1'. ~~ 'iava,.;er 
'!'l'e COHlI"i ttee in tho cuse of Dro. r'3tamper pr Gs ent ed the i r !'eport which 
en no"" ien WaS acLpted . tl r~ . '::>twllper made a few explanatory remarMs ; and, cn 
l'l'-~:'L , B'·c . l'art ' lJ }.:cHenrJ wa s p'3rmitted t::: mak(:; some remarks befvr.:. the 
cenfer 'nc'J i after whicn':;he character of Bro. Stamper was 8Y.:8.mined and approved 
Bre 
Bro. Brush presente~ the foll owi nG rescl.t ion, via; "Jesolve d, that 
Friday.h 1S tll of Dec. Next be se. apart by the Ky· AilL1. Ce n. as a d~:i' of 
f ast'nc an~ pray_r to Almi~bly God, f o r the prosperi t y of Zi on , and that he same 
be published in our pespectine charges, pr evious to the time appointed." 
In mction adopc_d and ordored to b ,_ published in t h Western C. Advocate . 
The c ~mIT ittee appoinceJ tc receive Lhe Centenary Contri Lut ions pr a sen ad 
their ~ep0rt. which en mo~iuD WaS adopt~d. 
r'oved to proic..nb tild presed t session till the app(~ intl11ents snaIl oe rt;ad 
Colt by Lle Bis .It.-Pi Cal'ri ed . 
The Bis:.t-..p add~essed cL~ Cunfij r cllce, and after Divine Service procee ded 
to read tne appo intment as fcll s.s ; 
du_ ~swa Dis -- Isa~c Cc..ll crd p. E . 
::aysville--H. :r. Kc..villlaud _ 
~iLerva--J· Beatty ~ L· C· Donley 
'}ermantow!l--Tt.(,.'TIas R. I.al clTl3 
FI'3 nl!l ..;-- :Vl!l . Ii · Crawfcrd Heuri F· Garey 
Lewsi --Scc:ven A. l.ethbun 
Greenupsbll·C c..--- m. D. ':'rainer 
little Dandj--~alter Sheare:r 
Riclliland--David H. Davis 
ShanncH--GsO. l. Savabe 
Au~us~a Co11e:e--J. Tomlinson & H· B. BaSCOM 
A,.;,ent for Allbusta Colle e--T- N • . alston 
Covin~ton Dis. John James p. E. 
Covingtcn--Calvin W. Lewsi 
lTewport --Gilby Kelly 
Falrnouth-- m. C· Atmore 
Cyni:;hiana-1!'I'lm. Atherton 
leesburb--J.aron Hoore 
Paris--Geo W. Merr itt 
} .. illersbl. lr6--Wm D. jlattLlb 
SharpsbJ.rc-- Nill . D. La.ldnun 
Cl' i tt! 11--J. Hul tal 0l 
L2.:dll~ t-::n -- 2 c . ijV . Dl'us . .t 
Frauh.fort-- o.!!! C. Ho.rrisun 
Versaille s --Sdwi ll Rouerts 
(Vincliester --C. BablJi tt , Drummond Welburn 
M..! .3terlil.CJ--J· d. Ri0gin 
Ge~1·,-,e"vw.1--H _ G. Perry, E. B. Crai11 
BurlLI~t'-l, --JElllles ;). TIoldin' 
C,\ rrollto.1--Feil :illl. Bell 
Owel1ton--S . r,o. Johns .... n , A. Woolliscroft 
Louisvilh Dis. --B- T. Crouch p. E. 
LO Ji svill e 4th St. --J ohn H. Linn 
Brock St '--lv7n . qo lman, one to be supply 
Eiahth Street ... - Thomas Bottomly 
Germal J.:i ssion--Pe ter Schmircker 
Hopki nsville Dis .--Richard Corwine p. E" 
Russellbille --E. stevenson 
Slktc.l . ~r. Lo,gan--W. G. ~'lcnt ornery. en eto be SJPply 
H:pkinsviEe-- J ohn B. Perry 
lafayette --James J. Ferree 
Pri c:.cstoL & Dmi thland--'1 . G. Gardner 3amuel , Same!: It. Terner G.nd one to 
t e S-.i.p -lied 
r;oroanfield & Henderson--John Miller 
Madis~!1ville --Thomas Demoss 
Greer'ville --J e13 se Cr omwell 
Barburville Dis .--R . D. Neale p . E . 
vvilliamsbur.:s Hiss --Charles Hendric son 
Barbersville --Peter Maeks 
~t . Pleasant ~iss --N. H. Lee 
Ky- ;V,iss .--,vm . James 
Pr e stodb ur g--Allen Sears 
Louisa--Jedediah Foste r 
West Liberty Mi s s --A. Bailey 
Manchester--Jehn Vance 
Red Bird ~iss -- to be s upplied 
J. Karsee fransferred to Ia. Con . 
Th omas ,I. C.aandler transferred to Ill. Con . 
Arldrew Peace transferred tMo. Con-
vi . B. Kaban~u6h and R. Y- McReynold s transfered t o Rock River Confe rence 
After t: e reading of t he for e go ing, appoL tments, the confereilce on motion 
adjc..urned to me e t in Maysville Oct .. 13th 1841-----
Sc . Ky . Arlnl . Con. 
